Abstract-Based on the review of the development situation of the ETC home and abroad and the ETC key technology, this paper put forward to apply ZigBee network in the freeway ETC system. CC2431 wireless location function is used in the high speed highway ETC system to realize data transmission between network centre node and terminal node safely, which records passing information of the vehicle terminal by the wireless data transmission between the coordinator and vehicle terminal. 
I. INTRODUCTION
With the development of the freeway, at present electronic toll collection (ETC) system more and more is used in the freeway management system, Which can finish identification of the vehicle and vehicle toll without parking automatic.Freewway business enterprise can get good economic and social benefits in the aspect of the operating management mode and running cost and vehicle traffic capacity by this means [1] [2] .
With the development of the short wireless communication technologies, such as RFID, WiFi, UWB and Bluetooth reveal the great application prospects in the freeway ETC system and promote the new ETC system research and development.
Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) is a grown automatic identification technology and is widely used in the ECT system now with the advantage of the short transmission distance, no-touching and fast response. In view of the disadvantage of short transmission distance, electronic tag damage easily, vehicle position and tracking for the RFID. This paper put forward the ZigBee technology to use in the vehicle localization to improve the efficiency of the freeway ETC system [3] [4] .
To improve traffic capacity of the toll gate and finish toll process efficiently and reliably, lane control system usually include three key systems as followings [5] .
1) Automatic vehicle identification system
Automatic vehicle identification system's function is to inquire the stored vehicle-mounted information in the RFID. Such as ID, vehicle type and owner to ascertain if the vehicle can pass through the no parking charge lane.
2) Automatic vehicle classfication system
Automatic vehicle classification system can measure the vehicle type by the sensor equipments in the lane or near the lane and check the vehicle type information provided by the electronic tag to prevent human in card and make assure normal charging according to the corresponding models.
3) Video enforcement system Video enforcement system can capture the picture of the license plate without effective identification card when car is passing through the no parking charging lane to determine the owners with the fled fee and give his notice of fee.
ZigBee (IEEE 802.15.4 standard) is a rising wireless network technology which is of short space, low complicacy, low power consumption, low data rate and low cost. ZigBee technology can be introduced to satisfy the function of the vehicle position and tracking, through which highway management system can get the more information of the vehicle and effectively reduce the Vehicles blocking rate. The ZigBee stack architecture is made up of a set of block called layers. Each layer performs a specific set of services for the layers. The IEEE802.15.4 standard defines the two lower layers: the physical (PHY) layer and the medium access control (MAC) sub-layer. The ZigBee Alliance builds on this foundation by providing the network (NWK) and the framework for the application layer. Which includes the application support sub-layer (APS), the ZigBee device objects (ZDO) and the manufacture defined application objects [6] [7] . The outline ZigBee stack architecture can be shown in fig. 1 .
The freeway electronic toll gate system is composed of the vehicle terminal, coordinator and toll gate system, which can collect automatically, analyze and handle every ZigBee node data on the basis of the IEEE802.15.4/ZigBee protocol. Record and gain vehicle detailed information when passing through toll station. Data request of the vehicle terminal can transmit to ZigBee coordinator by the wireless information) channel and transmit data to toll gate system to handle.
Two different type devices are a full-function device (FFD) and a reduced-function device (RFD) in ZigBee networks. The FFD can operate in three modes serving as a personal area network (PAN) coordinator, a coordinator or a device. An FFD can talk to RFDs or other FFDs, while an RFD can talk only to an FFD. An RFD is intended for end device that are extremely simple such as sensor. They do not have the need to send large amounts of data and may only associate with a single FFD at a time.
Electromagnetic wave propagation loss not only is related to propagation distance d, but also is related to the obstacle. Signal strength can decrease with the increasing distance. RSSI(Received signal strength indicator) can evaluate the node distance according to the signal attenuation in the transmission [8] . The RSSI value will decrease when the distance increases. Reference node is a static node placed at a known position. The reference node knows its own position and can transmit the position to other nodes when it is requested. Since a reference node does not need to implement the hardware used for location detection, it will not perform any calculation at all. A mobile node will collect signals from all reference nodes responding to a request, read out the respective RSSI values, feed the collected values into the hardware engine, and then it reads out the calculated position and sends the position information to a control application. The minimum data contained in a packet sent from a reference node to a mobile node should be the parameters Xi and Yi of the reference node. The RSSI values are calculated by the mobile node.
The location engine utilizes an extremely simple inter face seen from the software layer, writes parameters in, waits for the calculation to be performed, and reads out the calculated position [9] [10] .
The arrangement and the scope of the wireless sensor nodes constantly change on the march of car and advancement, which can cause serious power consumption of node in long-distance data transmission. In order to ensure the network data transmission efficiently and save energy consumption, we use the cluster tree network is a special case of a peer-to-peer network in which most devices are FFDs. An RFD may connect to a cluster tree network as a leave node at the end of a branch, because it may only associate with one FFD at a time. Any of the FFDs may act as a coordinator and provide synchronization services to other devices or other coordinators [11] .The network topology is can be shown in fig. 3 . AS can be shown in fig.4 , vehicle terminal state information can be obtained by coordinator and sent toll gate computer, the toll gate computer can communicate with the coordinator by RS232 interface through which can give the command and sent to coordinator, coordinator analyze control signals and make the appropriate response to control the implementation. The vehicle terminal collect the car type, position information and sent to coordinator by ZigBee network, and coordinator finally send data to PC monitoring centre [3] .toll gate computer can transmit car information to the toll gate database server by internet through which can store and analyze relevant information.
Vehicle terminal is a mobile node in the wireless network in the high speed highway. This can join the network or exit at any time. And allocate an only ID to identify vehicle terminal in a known ZigBee network, vehicle terminal nodes can transmit ID to coordinator. Coordinator then transmits to the toll gate computer. Management system can search and obtain vehicle type parameter according to the ID database so that can provide the vehicle position and calculate vehicle fee.
III. ALGORITHM MODEL

A. RSSI Postion Model
Wireless information channel mathematical model can be expressed in the following equation:
In this formula: d is the receiver and transmitter direct distance(m). d 0 n is path loss index. Normal can be 2; 4, a related environment factor.
is the reference distance(m). Generally take 1m.
Xσ is a gauss random noise variables of average for 0(Bm).
Pr(d) is receiver receive signal power(dBm). Pr(d 0 Wireless path loss has great influence on the positional accuracy. Its model can also be expressed as followings:
) is reference distance receive signal power(dBm).
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where Lbf is the free space loss(dB); D is distance (km); F is frequency (MHz); n is path loss index. From (2) we can get the received signal strength as the followings.
RSSI Pt Gt Gr Lc Lbf
where Pt is the power of the sending signal .Gt is Transmittion antenna gain. Gr is the receiving antenna gain. Lc is line loss. In view of the multipath, diffraction and obstacle factors, wireless propagation path loss have some change compared with the theoretical value. Convert it with formula 3 into 2 and simplify it in the followings. From above the analysis, RSSI can decrease with the distance increasing .the experiments show that the calculating distance of the bigger RSSI value will near to the real value. The bigger error between calculating value and real value will appear for the smaller RSSI value. From equation (1) the distance can be calculated.
At present localization algorithm can be divided into range-based algorithm and range-free algorithm. Rangebased algorithm calculates node information mainly by measuring the distance of the nodes and the angle [12] . Common range-based technology including RSSI, TOA, TDOA and AOA. Range-free algorithm doesn't need distance and angle information and it can achieve the RSSI position algorithm by the network connectedness. Out of doors environment factor n change greatly when the weather changes. To reduce the vehicle position error, an improved localization algorithm based on RSSI called weighted centroid algorithm is put forward [13] .
B. Weighted centroid algorithm
The weighted centriod algorithm is centered with the weighting factor which can reveal the influence of the beacon node on the mass center and the internal relation. All ZigBee node of the system use CC2431 as the wireless controller. The CC2431 is a true system-on-chip (Soc) for wireless networking ZigBee including location detection hardware based on RSSI values. The CC2431 combines the excellent performance of the leading CC2420 RF transceiver with an industry-standard enhanced 8051MCU.Combined with the industry leading ZigBee protocol stack.
A. Coordinator Node
Coordinator node is composed of power supply module, communication Module, keyboard module and LCD display module, the specific hardware architecture can be shown in Fig. 5 . 
4) Keyboard control
Keyboard control is designed by 4×4 matrix key array including number key and function key. Number key can set the environmental parameters upper and lower limits of the end device, group number while functional key can provide configuration and inquiring information of data collection terminal. 
5) Alarm control
Once the data collection terminal parameters exceed setvalue by number key, it will give an alarm.
B. Terminal node
Terminal node not only measure vehicle speed, vehicle position, but also including some node connecting with actuator. Different kinds of mobile vehicle nodes can share wireless communication module in common use or in exclusive use, the number and configuration of the sensors depend on vehicle type and the lane conditions.
V. SOFTWARE DESIGN
Software of system uses IAR Embedded Workbench (EW)for MCS-51 produced by IAR System company which is a set of high sophisticated and easy-to-use development tools for programming embedded application. Software system use ZigBee 2007/PRO Zstack-2.0.0 of TI Company, Which can be managed by adding the operating system (OS).
The OS Abstraction Layer (OSAL) API allows the software components in the Z-stack to be written independently of the specifics of the operating system, kernel or tasking environment. OSAL is independent of ZigBee stack. But it whole stack can run based on OSAL System build a task and allocate task ID and functions.
A. Software Design of the Coordinator
The coordinator automatically build network after initialization and allows vehicle terminal to join the network. Firstly it can receive the configuration data of the reference nodes and position node provided by the monitoring PC, Send data to according node with the different manner. Secondly it receives feedback data of the nodes and sends to the monitoring PC. The flow chart of its software design can be shown in fig.10 . 
B. Software Design of the Reference Node
Reference mode is a stationary node which knows its position and can transmit signal bag including x, y coordinate and RSSI to position node. This node must configure in the position area. The plane position coordinate of the reference node should be set when Firstly be used. Reference node can remember its position after setting.
The flow chart of its software design can be shown in fig.3 .As can be seen in fig.11 , reference node includes g the following four input ID.
1) RSSI request RSSI request can transmit RSSI average value to position node.
2) Reference node configuration Configure the reference node coordinate according to the coordinator and then data written into flash.
3) Reference node request configuration Transmit the reference node its own information coordinates to coordinator.
4) RSSI Collection
The RSSI value collection between the its own and position nodes.
When the reference node receives the information, it can handle the information according to the string ID and implement the function. The flow chart of its software design can be shown in fig.11 .
C. Software Design of the Position Node
The position node automatically can randomly move in the area of the reference node surrounding. To improve the measurement precision, we can add the number of the reference node. When the reference node sends its own position coordinate, Reference node receive signal and reply an answer signal. The flow chart of its software design can be shown in fig.12 . IEEE 64 bit address can be defined by user and be written into EEPROM.when the position node enter into the network, the coordinator can ZigBee node can allocate a sixteen bit short address.
D. PC Monitoring Software
Software Design of Host Computer Control Centre is based on VC ++6.0 to achieve serial communication with coordinator provided by the control of MSComm ActiveX. MSComm in serial programming extremely convenient programmer does not have to spend time to understand the more complex API functions. The software is connected with coordinator to achieve serial receiving data and sending data control data communication combining SQL2000 database programming software, finally establish visual manmachine interactive interface. Its main functions are as follows:
a) Software contains the integrity function of users increase, delete and the cipher modification .
b) Software can set baudrate,commPort,the address parameter of the terminal sensors and alarm parameters .
c) Software can read stored data in the coordinator and extract working parameters and conditions information,which can be stored to corresponding database table and conduct data backups. Also can analyze and process data to determine whether actuator is activated according to site environment.
d) The system administrator can not only monitor the real-time running state of vehivles parameters and display data on screen dynamically in curve or chart way, but also manage effectively the system resources and tune the system parameters to improve system performance. such as parameter enactment,instruction control; fault annunciation .
e) The system provide the inquiry, analysis and calling function of historical data such as statistics, historical curves for various periods of observation, Automatically generating, storing, querying and print-out the reports.
VI. CENTROID ALGORITHM SIMULATION
. A. Simulation process 1) Beacon node sends its information periodically including its ID and position information.
2) When normal node receives the information, it records the only same beacon node's RSSI average [15] .
3) When normal node receive m beacon information exceeding the threshold value, collate beacon from bigger to small according to the RSSI vale and establish the mapping from RSSI to the distance between unknown node and beacon node. Including three set:
One: Beacon node set can be defined as { } 
Three: Beacon node position set ( )
, ,
Position set
4) Apply the first beacon with bigger RSSI value to calculate itself position. According to analysis of the wireless transmission path loss model, selecting the beacon node with the bigger RSSI value to assembly the following triangle set to improve the position accuracy. 
VII. EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION
The whole experiment is carried through in the open air. On the ground eight node position marks fixed locate in the table I. coordinator fixed in the 0m. Every location node's RSSI value is measured for five times and uses its average. When Node sending power is 0dB, Reference node send data periodically and coordinator receive the data and collect RSSI value. Numerical analysis of the RSSI and correction theory model combination is with the wireless transmission loss model. According to the equation (1), we can get the relationship between receiving power and distance for the mobile vehicle [16] .
The real distance value and experimental distance value can be seen in fig.13 . It shows that in the range of 10m RSSI value have good linear relationship with the distance and good uniformity with theory model. RSSI value changes slowly with the growing gap towards the model and with certain randomness.
To improve the position accuracy, on the basis of the RSSI model we can adopt the weighted centriod algorithm to improve the RSSI model, according to the simulation process of the weighted centriod algorithm. The simulation results show that the weighted-centroid algorithm has better estimation error and node localization coverage than common RSSI algorithm. In this paper, we introduce a weighted centroid position algorithm to solve mobile node change on the basis of the RSSI, through which we can know of the relationship between position accuracy and nodes number. It shows that position algorithm have important effect on the position accuracy with the complex environment [17] , unfortunately the node have poor uniformity and RSSI random component change greatly with the environment So many times experiments should be done near the area of the toll station by appropriate reference nodes number selection and the selection of the distance between reference nodes and coordinator. With the position algorithm's improvement, the vehicle information can be accurately obtained by the ZigBee wireless network.
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